
Company:

Address: 

Contact Person:

T�tle:                           

Tel: 
                                        
Ema�l:  
                                   
Date:                                     

Products:

Company Seal/Stamp:

Mob�le: 

Fax:

Webs�te: 

S�gnature:

A. STAND REQUIREMENTS

Type of Stand Cost per sqm Area(sqm) Amount

Space Only

X

X

=

=

Part�culars Rate

INSIDE FRONT COVER 

INSIDE PAGE 

INSIDE REAR COVER 

2.000 EUR

500 EUR

1.500 EUR

TOTAL AMOUNT (A+B) EUR
All payments must be made by cheque �n favour of 

 or by bank transfers to:
EXHIBITOR DECLARATION:

PAYMENT TERMS
We hereby confirm our �nterest �n exh�b�t�ng at 8th OIC HALAL EXPO 2020 ISTANBUL and that we have read 

and we agree to all the Exh�b�t�on Terms and Cond�t�ons of Contract. The s�gnature on th�s Space Appl�cat�on Form and �ts rece�pt by Asel Uluslararası Fuar H�zmetler� San. 

Ve Dış T�c. A.ş �s deemed conclus�ve ev�dence of the Appl�cant’s agreement to pay the full fees due. The appl�cat�on may not be cancelled by the Appl�cant. The appl�-

cant further acknowledges that Asel Uluslararası Fuar H�zmetler� San. Ve Dış T�c. A.ş, hav�ng �ncurred expenses as a result of the appl�cat�on, �s not requ�red to refund any 

 of the fees and that Asel Uluslararası Fuar H�zmetler� San. Ve Dış T�c. A.ş. �s also ent�tled to any unpa�d amounts that may be owed by the Appl�cant to 

Name:

Des�gnat�on:

S�gnature:

Company Stamp:

OIC HALAL EXPO 2020  

PAYMENT TERMS:

Name:

T�tle:

Date:

30% upon s�gn�ng of the contract. 

S�gnature:
40% three (3) months pr�or to the event.  

30% one (1) month pr�or to the event.  

18% VAT+

26-29 NOVEMBER 2020 Istanbul Congress Center OIC HALAL EXPO 2020 Istanbul / Turkey

2020

8  OIC
Organ�zat�on of

Islam�c

Cooperat�on

th  Organ�zed by :

EXHIBITOR CONTRACT

Asel Uluslararası Fuar H�zmetler� San. Ve Dış T�c. A.ş

Date

B. EVENT CATALOGUE ADVERTISEMENT NOTES

 Asel Uluslararası Fuar H�zmetler� San. Ve Dış T�c. A.ş.

EUR

EUR

EUR

BASIC INFORMATION

Shell Scheme
(min. 9 sqm, includes standard panels/construction, power, fascia, aisle 
cleaning, hall security, lighting, 1 table, 3 chairs, 2 shelves, 1 counter
and 1 wastebin) 

(min. 12 sqm, includes space, hall security)

EUR 300

EUR 270

 BANK INFORMATION FOR PAYMENT:

RECEPIENT: ASEL ULUSLARARASI FUAR HIZMETLERI SAN. VE DIS TIC. A.S.
ADDRESS OF RECEIPENT: 15 TEMMUZ MAH. GÜLBAHAR CAD. 1436 SOK 
                                               NO:4 GÜNEŞLİ / BAĞCILAR
TAX INFORMATION OF RECEIPENT: GÜNEŞLİ VD:   0860556214

BANK OF RECEPIENT: VAKIF KATILIM BANKASI
BRANCH: GÜNEŞLİ ŞB.
EUR IBAN: TR48 0021 0000 0001 9935 6001 03
SWIFT CODE: VAKFTRIS

Th�s fa�r �s organ�zed under the author�zat�on of TOBB accord�ng to the law 5174.



1. Defin�t�ons �n these Cond�t�ons, the follow�ng terms have 

the follow�ng mean�ngs:

1.1. Book�ng form: The book�ng form to wh�ch these 

Cond�t�ons are attached sett�ng out the deta�ls of the 

Stand Package.

1.2. Cl�ent: The person, company or other ent�ty set out �n the 

Book�ng form.

1.3. Clos�ng Date: The last date on wh�ch the Exh�b�t�on �s open 

to members of the publ�c.

1.4.  Cond�t�ons: These terms and cond�t�ons.

1.5. Contract: Together these Cond�t�ons and the book�ng 

form.

1.6. Exh�b�t�on: The exh�b�t�on organ�sed by D�scover Events 

set out �n the book�ng form.

1.7. Fees: The fees payable by Cl�ent for the Package set out �n 

the Book�ng form.

1.8. ForceMajeureEvent: Any event ar�s�ng that �s beyond the 

reason able control of D�scover Events (�nclud�ng w�thout 

l�m�tat�on, royal dem�se, venue damage or cancellat�on, 

�ndustr�al d�spute, governmental regulat�ons or act�on, 

m�l�tary act�on,ep�dem�c, fire, flood, d�saster, th�rd party 

contractor/suppl�er fa�lure, c�v�l r�ot, acts of terror�sm or 

war).

1.9. Intellectual Property R�ghts: Trade marks, logos, trad�ng 

names, r�ghts �n des�gn, copyr�ghts,database r�ghts and 

all other �ntellectual property r�ghts or analogous 

r�ghts,whether reg�stered or unreg�stered, anywhere �n 

the World.

1.10. D�scover Events: D�scover Events whose place of 

b u s � n e s s  � s  a t :  A S E L  P L A Z A 1 5  Te m m u z 

mah.Gülbaharcad. 1436.sok. No:4 Bağcılar-Güneşl� 

İstanbul, Turkey

1.11. Manual: The manual (�f any) prov�ded to Cl�ent by 

D�scover Events �n respect of the Exh�b�t�on, as updated 

by D�scover Events from t�me to t�me.

1.12. Mater�als: All mater�als and D�scover Events t�on of 

Cl�ent �nclud�ng, w�thout l�m�tat�on, logos, artwork and 

profile, requ�red by D�scover Events for the purposes of 

the Sponsorsh�p.

1.13. Owners: the owners and/or management of the Venue.

1.14. Package: The Space and/or Sponsorsh�p package �n 

relat�on to the Exh�b�t�on set out �n the Book�ng form.

1.15. Space: The exh�b�t�on space allocatedt o cl�ent set out 

�n the Book�ng form.

1.16. Venue:The venue at wh�ch the Exh�b�t�on �s to be 

staged

2. Package: Package once subm�tted to D�scover Events, 

a Book�ng form �s �rrevocable by cl�ent. D�scover Events reserves 

the r�ght to reject any Book�ng form. A b�nd�ng contracts hall only 

come �n to effect when wr�tten confirmat�on (whether by ema�l or 

otherw�se)of acceptance �s sent by D�scover Events to 

Cl�ent(whether or not �t �s rece�ved).

3. Fees:

3.1. Cl�ent shall pay the Fees �n cleared funds �n accordance 

w�th the payment terms stated �n the Book�ng Form. 

D�scover Events shall have no l�ab�l�ty whatsoever �f Cl�ent 

pays the Fees (or any proport�on there of)�nto any bank 

account other than the bank account spec�fically 

des�gnated by D�scoverEvents to Cl�ent for payment. In 

part�cular, D�scover Events shall not be respons�ble for 

any losses suffered by Cl�ent due to th�rd party fraud or 

m�sdemeanour, �nclud�ng, w�thout l�m�tat�on, false change 

of bank account commun�cat�ons, �dent�ty the and other 

scams. Payment of the Fees �n to D�scover Events's 

des�gnated bank account only shall sat�sfy Cl�ent's 

payment obl�gat�ons under th�s Contract. To the extent 

that Cl�ent rece�ves any commun�cat�on not�fy�ng Cl�ent of 

a change �n D�scoverEvents's des�gnated bank account, 

Cl�ent �s requ�red to ver�fy the authent�c�ty of the same 

d�rectly w�th D�scover Events. W�thout prejud�ce to any 

other r�ght or remedy �t may have, �f D�scover Events does 

not rece�ve the Fees �n to D�scover Events's des�gnated 

bank account �n cleared funds by the due date for 

payment, D�scover Events shall be ent�tled to:

3.1.1. refuse Cl�ent, �ts employees and other 

representat�ves entry to the Exh�b�t�on,and/or

3.1.2. refuse to prov�de any element of the 

Package.

3.2. It �s the �ntent of the part�es that D�scover Events w�ll 

rece�ve the Fees net of al l  appl �cable taxes, 

�nclud�ng,w�thout l�m�tat�on, sales,VAT,serv�ce or 

w�thhold�ng taxes (Taxes), all of wh�ch shall be pa�d solely 

by Cl�ent. If and to the extent that any Taxes are lev�ed 

upon,or found to be appl�cable to,the whole or any port�on 

of the Fees,the amount of the Fees shall be �ncreased by 

an amount necessary to compensate for  the 

Taxes(�nclud�ng, w�thout l�m�tat�on, any amount 

necessary to “grossup” for Taxes lev�ed on the �ncrease 

�tself)

4. Cl�ent's general obl�gat�ons:

4.1. Cl�ent shall comply w�th

�. all laws (�nclud�ng,w�thout l�m�tat�on, all laws relat�ng to 

ant�-br�bery and corrupt�on or trade sanct�ons),

��. any �nstruct�ons �ssued by D�scover Events or the 

Owners(�nclud�ng, w�thout l�m�tat�on, �n relat�on to 

health and safety or secur�ty requ�rements),and

���. the prov�s�ons of the Manual(�f any),�nclud�ng, w�thout 

l�m�tat�on, any rules, regulat�ons and operat�onal 

requ�rements stated there �n

4.2. Cl�ent warrants that:

�. �t has the r�ght, t�tle and author�ty to enter �nto th�s 

Contract and perform �ts obl�gat�ons here under, and

��. the person s�gn�ng th�s Contract on behalf of Cl�ent has 

the requ�s�te author�ty to do so.

4.3. Cl�ent, �ts employees and other representat�ves must 

not:

�. Act �n any manner wh�ch causes offence, annoyance or 

�nconven�ence to D�scover Events, the Owner or any other 

Exh�b�t�on attendees,

��. do anyth�ng wh�ch m�ght adversely affect the reputat�on 

of D�scover Events, the Owners or the Exh�b�t�on, and/or

���. cause or perm�t any damage to the Venue or any part 

there of or to any fixtures or fitt�ngs wh�ch are not the 

property of Cl�ent.

4.4. Cl�ent �s requ�red to be adequately �nsured to part�c�pate 

�n the Exh�b�t�on. Cl�ent shall �tself take out and ma�nta�n at 

all t�mes both publ�c l�ab�l�ty and employee l�ab�l�ty 

�nsurance aga�nst personal �njury, death and damage to 

or loss of property. D�scover Events shall be ent�tled to 

�nspect Cl�ent's �nsurance pol�cy on request.

4.5. Cl�ent �s solely respons�ble for obta�n�ng passports, 

v�sas and other necessary documentat�on for entrance �n 

to the country where the Exh�b�t�on �s held. If Cl�ent, �ts 

employees and other representat�ves can not attend the 

Exh�b�t�on due to a fa�lure to obta�n such documentat�on, 

the Fees shall rema�n due and payable �n full.

4.6. Cl�ent �s solely respons�ble for obta�n�ng any l�cences or 

other necessary consents requ�red for Cl�ent to 

part�c�pate �n the Exh�b�t�on, �nclud�ng, w�thout l�m�tat�on, 

any l�cences or other necessary consents requ�red for the 

play�ng of mus�c or any other aud�o or v�sual mater�al by 

Cl�ent.

4.7. Cl�ent consents to �ts deta�ls (�nclud�ng, w�thout 

l�m�tat�on, �ts name, logo or any other D�scover Eventst�on 

be�ng:

�. Publ�shed �n the Exh�b�t�on show gu�de and any other 

Exh�b�t�on promot�onal mater�als, and

��. D�splayed on the Exh�b�t�on webs�te. Although D�scover 

Events shall take reasonable care �n any such 

publ�cat�on/d�splay, �t shall not be l�able for any errors,  

om�ss�ons or m�squotat�ons that may occur. Cl�ent further 

consents, and shall procure that �ts employees and other 

representat�ves consent, to the personal data (e.g. contact 

deta�ls)of �ts employees and other representat�ves be�ng 

shared w�th the Owner and D�scover Events's offic�al or 

recommended contractors.

4.8. All unauthor�sed film�ng, sound record�ng and 

photography of the Exh�b�t�on and transm�ss�on of aud�o 

or v�sual mater�al �s expressly proh�b�ted. Cl�ent consents 

to:

�. the film�ng, sound record�ng and photography of the 

Exh�b�t�on, wh�ch may �nclude Cl�ent's employees and 

other representat�ves, and 

��. the use by D�scover Events of any such film, sound 

record�ng or photography anywhere �n the world for 

promot�onal and other purposes.

5. Spec�fic terms relat�ng to Space:

5.1. D�scover Events reserves the r�ght at any t�me to make 

such alterat�ons �nt he floor plan of the Exh�b�t�on or �n the 

spec�ficat�on of the Space as D�scover Events �n �ts 

absolute op�n�on cons�ders to be �n the best �nterests of 

the Exh�b�t�on, �nclud�ng, w�thout l�m�tat� on, alter�ng the 

s�ze, shape or pos�t�on of the Space and/or the exh�b�t�on 

stand there�n. If the s�ze of the Space �s reduced, Cl�ent 

w�ll rece�ve a pro-rata refund of the Fees payable �n 

respect of the Space.

5.2. D�scover Events perm�ts Cl�ent to use the Space for the 

purpose of d�splay�ng exh�b�ts at the Exh�b�t�on. Such use 

shall not const�tute a tenancy and Cl�ent shall have no 

other r�ghts to or �nterest �n the Space. Cl�ent �s only 

perm�tted to conduct bus�ness from the Space and shall 

not canvassor sol�c�t for bus�ness �n any other area of the 

Venue.

5.3. Cl�ent undertakes:

�. to occupy the Space �n t�me for the open�ng of the 

Exh�b�t�on,

��. at all t�mes dur�ng the Exh�b�t�on to ensure that �ts 

exh�b�t�on stand �s staffed by competent personel and �s 

clean, t�dy and well presented (fa�l�ng wh�ch, D�scover 

Events reserves the r�ght w�thout l�ab�l�ty to arrange for th�s 

to be done at Cl�ent's r�sk and expense), and

���. not to close �ts exh�b�t�on stand pr�or to the clos�ng of the 

Exh�b�t�on.

5.4. Cl�ent shall not perm�t the d�splay of any exh�b�ts that do 

not exclus�vely relate to Cl�ent's own commerc�al 

act�v�t�es. All products, samples, brand�ng, des�gn are 

subject to the approval of D�scover Events and must be 

str�ctly su�table for halal concept. D�scover Events 

Reserves the r�ght w�thout l�ab�l�ty to remove any exh�b�t 

wh�ch D�scover Events cons�ders �n �ts reasonable 

op�n�on contravenes any law, �nfr�nges the Intellectual 

Property R�ghts of any th�rd party, �s l�kely to cause offence 

or wh�ch otherw�se does not comply w�th these 

Cond�t�ons.

5.5. D�scover Events w�ll be respons�ble for sett�ng-up a 

shell scheme for Cl�ent's exh�b�t�on stand �n the Space 

only where �t has expressly agreed to do so �n the Book�ng 

Form. Cl�ent �s solely respons�ble for all aspects of 

dress�ng and brand�ng the Space.

5.6. Unless the prov�s�ons of Cond�t�on apply, Cl�ent �s solely 

respons�ble for all aspect of the set-up of the Space, 

�nclud�ng, w�thout l�m�tat�on, the shell scheme and 

exh�b�t�on stand construct�on, brand�ng and dress�ng. 

5.7. Cl�ent may not share the Space w�th any th�rd party 

w�thout the pr�or wr�tten consent of D�scover Events. If and 

to the extent that Cl�ent �s perm�tted to share the Space, 

Cl�ent shall rema�n respons�ble for the Space �n �ts ent�rety 

and shall be l�able for any breach of the terms of th�s 

Contract by any party w�th whom the Space �s shared.

5.8. If Cl�ent �s �n breach of th�s Contract or �s otherw�se 

engaged �n any act�v�ty that m�ght jeopard�se the safety of 

the Exh�b�t�on or any Exh�b�t�on attendees, D�scover 

Events reserves the r�ght w�thout l�ab�l�ty to close Cl�ent's 

exh�b�t�on stand.

6. V�s�tor, delegate and Cl�ent's personnel/sub-contractor 

passes where v�s�tor passes and/or delegate passes are �ssued 

as part of the Package, they are �ssued subject to D�scover 

Events's terms and cond�t�ons appl�cable to v�s�tors. D�scover 

Events's terms and cond�t�ons appl�cable to v�s�tors and/or 

delegates (as appl�cable)�n force from t�me to t�me. Cl�ent w�ll be 

suppl�ed w�th passes for �ts personel and sub-contractors(as 

appl�cable)who are work�ng at the Exh�b�t�on and such passes 

must be produced by such personnel/sub-contractors on request 

at the Exh�b�t�on. D�scover Events may refuse entry to any person 

w�thout a val�d pass. Passes are only val�d �n the name of the 

person to whom they are �ssued.

7. L�m�tat�on of r�ghts granted Cl�ent's r�ghts �n relat�on to 

the Exh�b�t�on are str�ctly l�m�ted to those set out �n the Package. 

Cl�ent shall be perm�tted to advert�se �n a proport�onate manner on 

�ts own webs�te the fact of �ts attendance and part�c�pat�on �n the 

Exh�b�t�on, �nclud�ng, w�thout l�m�tat�on, by prov�d�ng a web l�nk to 

the Exh�b�t�on's webs�te, prov�ded that D�scover Events may 

request at any t�me and for any reason that Cl�ent removes any 

such advert�s�ng and Cl�ent shall be requ�red to comply w�th any 

such request promptly. Cl�ent �s not perm�tted to: 

�. explo�t any r�ghts of a commerc�al nature �n connect�on 

w�th the Exh�b�t�on;

��. establ�sh a webs�te relat�ng to the Exh�b�t�on; or

���. otherw�se promote or advert�se �ts assoc�at�on w�th the 

Exh�b�t�on or D�scover Events, except as expressly stated 

here�n or w�th the pr�or wr�tten consent of D�scover Events. 

Noth�ng �n th�s Contract shall be construedas grant�ng to 

Cl�ent any r�ght, perm�ss�on or l�cence to use or explo�t the 

Intellectual PropertyR�ghts of any member of the D�scover 

Events.

8. Changes to the Exh�b�t�on D�scover Events reserves the 

r�ght w�thout l�ab�l�ty at anyt�me and for any reason to make 

reasonable changes to the format, content, venue and t�m�ng of 

the exh�b�t�on. If any such changes are made, th�s Contract w�ll 

cont�nue to be b�nd�ng on both part�es, prov�ded that the Package 

shall be amended as D�scover Events cons�ders necessary to 

take account of the changes.

9. Cancellat�on and chang�ng the date of the 

Exh�b�t�on. D�scover Events reserves the r�ght to cancel or 

change the date of the Exh�b�t�on at any t�me and for any 

reason(�nclud�ng, w�thout l�m�tat�on, �f a Force Majeure Event 

occurs wh�ch D�scover Events cons�ders makes �t �mposs�ble, �n 

adv�sable or �mpract�cable for the Exh�b�t�on to be held).

9.1. In the case that the date of the Exh�b�t�on �s changed or 

the Exh�b�t�on �s cancelled for the current year but �s 

reasonably expected by D�scover Events to be held �n the 

follow�ng year, th�s Contract w�ll cont�nue �n full force and 

effect and the obl�gat�ons of the part�es shall be deemed to 

apply to the Exh�b�t�on on the new date (or the Exh�b�t�on �n 

the follow�ng year, as the case may be)�n the same way 

that they would have appl�ed to the or�g�nally scheduled 

Exh�b�t�on. For the avo�dance of doubt, noth�ng �n th�s 

Cond�t�on shall excuse Cl�ent from the payment of the 

Fees �n accordance w�th the payment terms stated �n the 

Book�ng form.

9.2. If the exh�b�t�on �s cancelled and �s not reasonably 

expected by D�scover Events to be held �n the follow�ng 

year or years the terms of the follow�ng Cond�t�on shall be 

appl�ed:

�. If the exh�b�t�on �s cancelled other than as a result of a 

force Majeure Event(�n wh�ch case the prov�s�ons of 

cond�t�on, th�s contract shall term�nate w�thout l�ab�l�ty 

prov�ded that, at cl�ent' select�on, any proport�on of the 

Fees already pa�d w�ll be refuned or a cred�t note for the 

amount of the Fees already pa�d w�ll be �ssued and Cl�ent 

w�ll be released from pay�ng any further proport�on of the 

Fees.

��. If the exh�b�t�on �s cancelled as a result of a Force 

Majeure Event, th�s Contract shall term�nate w�thout l�ab�l�ty 

prov�ded that: D�scover Events shall be ent�tled to reta�n an 

amount equal to 50%of the total Fees (the Rev�sed Fees) 

from any proport�on of the Fees already pa�d or, where no 

Fees have been pa�d or where the proport�on of the Fees 

already pa�d �s less than the rev�sed fees, D�scover Events 

shall be ent�tled to subm�t an �nvo�ce �n respect of the 

balance(or the whole as the case maybe)of the Rev�sed 

Fees, wh�ch w�ll become �mmed�ately due and payable; 

and after the deduct�on of the Rev�sed Fees, at 

cl�ent'select�on, any proport�on of the Fees already pa�d w�ll 

be e�ther refunded or a cred�t note �ssued for the amount of 

Fees already pa�d and cl�ent w�ll be released from pay�ng 

any further proport�on of the Fees.

9.3. Cl�ent acknowledges that the prov�s�ons of th�s 

Cond�t�on set out cl�ent's sole remedy �n the event of 

cancellat�on or the chang�ng of the date of the Exh�b�t�on 

and all other l�ab�l�ty of D�scover Events �s here by 

expressly excluded.

10. No r�ght of cancellat�on by cl�ent the appl�cat�on for the 

package �s �rrevocable by cl�ent and cl�ent has no r�ghts to cancel 

th�s contract. Save as expressly set out �n these cond�t�ons, no 

refunds w�ll be g�ven and the Fees shall rema�n due and payable �n 

full. 

11. Term�nat�on:

11.1. D�scover Events may term�nate th�s contract w�thout 

l�ab�l�ty �mmed�ately at any t�me by wr�tten not�ce to cl�ent �f 

cl�ent has comm�tted a mater�al breach of any of �ts 

obl�gat�ons under th�s contractor any other agreement 

between any member of the D�scover Events and cl�ent 

and has not remed�ed such breach (�f the same �s capable 

of remedy) w�th�n14 days of rece�v�ng wr�tten not�ce of the 

breach (or such lesser per�od as would be requ�red for the 

breach to be remed�ed �nsuffic�ent t�me pr�or to the 

Exh�b�t�on);or goes �n to l�qu�dat�on, �s declared �n solvent, 

ceases to carry on bus�ness or suffers any analogous 

event �n any jur�sd�ct�on.W�thout prejud�ce to any other 

r�ght or remedy �t may have,�n the event that D�scover 

Events term�nates th�s Contract pursuant to th�s 

Cond�t�on.

11.2. D�scover Events shall not be requ�red to refund any 

Fees rece�ved from cl�ent and D�scover Events shall be 

ent�tled to subm�t an �nvo�ce �n respect of the balance(or 

the whole as the case may be)of the Fees wh�ch w�ll 

become �mmed�atelydue and payable.

11.3. D�scover Events may term�nate th�s contract w�thout  

l�ab�l�ty �mmed�ately at any t�me by wr�tten not�ce to cl�ent �f 

d�scover Events determ�nes �n �ts absolute d�scret�on that 

the prov�s�on of the Package to cl�ent �s no t�nthe best 

�nterests of the exh�b�t�on, and /or �n D�scover Events's 

leg�t�mate commerc�al �nterests, and/or �s requ�red by any 

appl�cable law or �nstructed by any financ�al �nst�tut�on to 

cease trad�ng w�th certa�n �nd�v�duals and /or ent�t�es, 

and/or �n certa�n geograph�cal locat�ons. In the event that 

D�scover Events term�nates th�s Contract pursuant to th�s 

Cond�t�on.

11.4. Any proport�on of the Fees already pa�d w�ll be refunded 

and Cl�ent w�ll be released from pay�ng any further 

proport�on of the fees. Cl�ent acknowledges that the 

refund of Fees pa�d �s Cl�ent's sole remedy �n the event of 

term�nat�on by D�scover Events under th�s Cond�t�on and 

all other l�ab�l�ty of D�scover Events �s hereby expressly 

excluded.

11.5. Upon any term�nat�on of th�s Contract,w�thout prejud�ce 

to any other r�ght or remedy �t may have, D�scover Events 

reserves the r�ght w�thout l�ab�l�ty to close Cl�ent's 

exh�b�t�on stand, remove Cl�ent's employees and other 

representat�ves from the Exh�b�t�on, cover over any 

Mater�als, remove and despatch any exh�b�ts or other 

property of cl�ent to cl�ent's address(at cl�ent's r�sk and 

expense).D�scover Events shall be free to re-sell any 

aspects of the Package as �t shall th�nk fit.

12. L�ab�l�ty and �ndemn�ty:

12.1. D�scover Events does not make any warranty as to the 

Exh�b�t�on or package �n general �nclud�ng, w�thout 

l�m�tat�on, �n relat�on to the presence, absence or locat�on 

of any other exh�b�tor, sponsor or exh�b�t�on attendee; or 

the benefit or outcome (commerc�al or otherw�se)that 

cl�ent may ach�eve as a result of part�c�pat�ng �n the 

Exh�b�t�on. Except as set out �n these Cond�t�ons, to the 

fullest extent perm�tted by law, D�scover Events excludes 

all cond�t�ons, terms, representat�ons and warrant�es 

relat�ng to the exh�b�t�on and the package that are not 

expressly stated here �n.

12.2. D�scover Events shall not be l�able to cl�ent for any loss 

or damage suffered or �ncurred by Cl�ent �n connect�on 

w�th the prov�s�on of any goods or serv�ces suppl�ed by 

th�rd part�es �n relat�on to the exh�b�t�on and/or �nclud�ng, 

w�thout l�m�tat�on,  the prov�s�on of ut�l�t�es, fre�ght 

sh�pment, transportat�on/del�very of mater�als and 

serv�ces suppl�ed by th�rd party contractors or the 

Owners. Cl�ent acknowledges that serv�ces prov�ded to 

Cl�ent by D�scover Events's offic�al or recommended 

contractors are the subject of a separate agreement 

between cl�ent and the relevant contractor(s).

12.3. Subject to Cond�t�on D�scover Events shall not be l�able 

to Cl�ent for any �nd�rector consequent�al loss, loss of 

profits, loss of bus�ness, loss of opportun�ty, loss of good 

w�ll or any other type of econom�c loss or damage to the 

person, property and effects of cl�ent, �ts employees or 

other representat�ves, and D�scover Events's max�mum 

aggregate l�ab�l�ty to cl�ent under th�s contractor otherw�se 

�n connect�on w�th the exh�b�t�on and/or the Package shall 

be l�m�ted to the total amount of the fees pa�d by Cl�ent.

12.4. Cl�ent shall �ndemn�fy D�scover Events aga�nst any loss 

of or damage to any property or �njury to or death of any 

person caused by any act or om�ss�on of Cl�ent, �ts 

employees, other representat�ves or sub-contractors, and 

any loss, damage or expense suffered or �ncurred by 

D�scoverEvents as a result of a th�rd party cla�m that e�ther 

the d�splay of any exh�b�ts by cl�ent at the exh�b�t�on, or 

d�scover Events's rece�pt or use of the mater�als, 

const�tutes an �nfr�ngement of the �ntellectual property 

r�ghts of any th�rd party.

12.5. Noth�ng �n these Cond�t�ons shall exclude or l�m�t any 

l�ab�l�ty wh�ch can not be excluded or l�m�ted by the 

appl�cable law. 

12.6. The prov�s�ons of th�s Cond�t�on shall not be a bar to 

cl�ent's r�ght to cla�m under any extended Cover that may 

have been taken-up by cl�ent pursuant to cond�t�on, 

prov�ded that cl�ent can demonstrate a cla�mable loss 

under the pol�cy. Where cl�ent has taken-up extended 

Cover and there �s an occurrence wh�ch may g�ve r�se to a 

cla�m under the pol�cy, Cl�ent w�ll adv�se D�scover Events 

�n wr�t�ng �mmed�ately(but no later than7 days from the 

Clos�ng Date of the Exh�b�t�on)and prov�de all related 

documentat�on that �s necessary to assess the cla�m. 

Cl�ent undertakes to cooperate w�th D�scover Events, the 

�nsurer/underwr�ters and the des�gnated loss adjuster 

w�th any �nvest�gat�ons surround�ng the cla�m. D�scover 

Events undertakes to promptly forward to the 

�nsurer/underwr� ters and the des�gnated loss 

adjuster(�fany),w�th�n 7 days, any cla�m subm�tted to �t by 

Cl�ent pursuant to the Extended Cover and to fac�l�tate 

any �nvest�gat�ons where necessary. Any fraud, 

�ntent�onal m�sstatement or concealment of mater�al 

D�scover Eventst�on by cl�ent w�ll result �n any benefits 

under the extended cover be�ng for fe�ted.

13. General:

13.1. D�scover Events reserves the r�ght to refuse any person 

entry to the Exh�b�t�on or to remove any person from the 

exh�b�t�on at anyt�me.

13.2. From t�me to t�me, D�scover Events,the Owner and the�r 

respect�ve employees,other representat�ves or sub-

contractors may enter the Venue to carry out works, 

repa�rs or alterat�ons or for any other purposes wh�ch they 

deem necessary(Works).D�scover Events(and �ts 

employees, other representat�ves and sub-contractors) 

shall not be l�able for any damage, loss or �n conven�ence 

suffered or �ncurred by Cl�ent, �ts employees or other 

representat�ves by Reason of any matter relat�ng to the 

Works.

13.3. W�thout prejud�ce to Cond�t�on 10.3.2, D�scover Events 

shall not be �n breach of th�s Contract nor l�able for delay �n 

perform�ng, or fa�lure to perform, any of �ts obl�gat�ons 

under th�s Contract �f such delay or fa�lure results from a 

force majeure event. For the avo�dance of doubt, noth�ng 

�n th�s Cond�t�on shall excuse cl�ent from the payment of 

the Fees under th�s contract.

13.4. Noth�ng �n th�s contract shall create a partnersh�p, jo�nt 

venture or agency relat�onsh�p between the part�es.

13.5. If and to the extent that there �s any confl�ct between 

these Cond�t�ons and the book�ng form, the terms of the 

book�ng form shall preva�l.

13.6. Each party acknowledges that th�s contract const�tutes 

the ent�re agreement between the part�es �n relat�on to the 

exh�b�t�on and that �t does not rely upon any statement, 

representat�on, assurance or warranty that �s not set out �n 

th�s contract. No var�at�on of th�s contract shall be effect�ve 

unless �t �s made �n wr�t�ng and s�gned by both part�es.

 EXHIBITION TERMS AND CONDITIONS

Th�s fa�r �s organ�zed under the author�zat�on
 of TOBB accord�ng to the law 5174.
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